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up-and-dcxvn înovemelt, and inans for raising and lowering saîd
gangs indepeîîdently, <if a pîi.ted centre slievel carrying fraine also
adapted for t;î-and-dewn iii<veîient an(I pretided %vitlî a device
adapted to engage one <if the gangs se tlîat said fraine ivilli nove
with the gang te which it is attaciîed, substantially as described.

No. 68,281. If* Hooking and Self Hf-leasing Exten-
sioni Ladder. (Echelle oý rn/lliig()

Fr7.1 c'e

e/ _5 9/

Albert 'Marion Fergoson and Robert Alexander .Jeiiy, both (if WVin-
nipîeg, Manitoba, Caniada, lst Augîîst, 1900; (; years. (Filed
lltlî .uly, 119(,.)

C/aise.- lst. In a self hooking aîîd releasing extension ladder the
consbinatioîi of the lieculiar forci of thie bîook C %vitb tlîe boîx CI-, pin
or boIt C', tne îiecîiiar fiirm (if relvase C

4 
pîvot-A at the back of

hook C at C,7 and ojierating iii the slot C:1, ail bubstantially as set
forth. 2nd. lIn a self boeking an<l releasing extension iadder, the
conination of tlic hokl fi having its ioxver extreinty îierforated tii
receive the boît CI the box C2 also îierforated foîr tlîe saine liurpose,
the belt CI passing tbrouglî tlîe box C*2, hook C, and side of ladder
B, the releaser C4 pi vote,, at tlîe back of the hîîok C and working iii
slot C' with the ladder A A and B B. 3rd. In a self hooking and
releasinîg extension ladder the comblination of the bock C having its
lewver extreniity îierforated te receive the boît Cl, the box C", aise
perforated for ihe saine lîuîrp ose, the boit CI passing thrcugli thi' box
C", hook C and sie of lailier 13, the releaý.,-er C4 pivoted at back cf
C and wor-kinig ini s;lît Cu svitli tle ladders A A and B B, anil poilcys
D and Dl and cord «r rop)e E, alI ferîned, arranged and coînbînecl as
set ferth.

No. 68,282. Door Holder. (Arréte-porte.)
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Charles He<rbeîrt Ocuinpaugli, Rocbester, Nev York, U.S.A., lst
Augîîst, 1900 ; 6 yvars. (Filed 17th Juiy, 18!9!.)

Cfa im. lst. In a, doer holding device the conîbination cf the plate
flxed to the diior, tlîe lever îîrovided with a trunnion beariing in the
plate, and a spîring eîieratively joining the plate and lever, one end cf
said spring being atiached at the extrenie eopposite enl oif the lever
te increase the leverage and obviate the use of a special spring hold-
ing lug, and a friction block to the end cf the lever by means cf the

spiring. 2nd. TIn a(ioor holding device the conbination cf the plate
fixed te the (leur, the lever jîrovided with a trunnion bearing in the
plate aod a siing operatîveiy joining the plate and lever, one end cf
said sping beîng attaclied te the extrenie olpposite end of the lever,
and] a friction block sectired te theeiid of thés lever Ly the uieans whicli
secured the spiring te tlîe saine, sai(l lever having an upwardly bent
portion provided xvitli a block seat andi with a greeve te receive the
spring wire extending around its end. l3rd. In a door holding device
the coirobinatien oif a pîlate, a lever, a spîring iîearing on Uic end cf
the lever and a friction block, said blîick being held to the lever by
the spring, wliereby the spîring is fastened directiy, the lever and a
spéecial lng avoided, said spring fastening aIso perforniing the addi-
tional function cf holidiung tic friction block.

No. 68,283. Saw. (Scie.)

-Fi . 3.

Clîariey McDonner, Wansaukee, Wisconsin, U.S. A., Ist August,
1900; 6 years. (Filed '28tb August, 1899.)

Cia im.-Iîî a saw, tlîe blade haviuîg at the working edee thereof
aiternatîing piairs oif cutting teeth, and rakers between saîd pairs of
teetti, the two cutting teetb oif earh liair beiîîg arranged side by side
and each tooth having one oif its faces cuintinuously rounded or
coîivexecl frin edge to edge tiiereef, so as net te present angular
edges te the sides cf the kerf, and said rotnnded or convexed faces cf
the adjacent teeth being disposed iii rev erse relation, said rakers
wluicli alternate with the piairs oif teeth being îirovided with eut-
w aruiiy divergent senîi-crescent teeth bat ing tbe r bis curved toward
the straight iîîclined edges cf the adjacent euttiîîg teeth, the notches
between the ciittiîig teetlî, and aIse thiîse between tlîe latter and the
raker shanks, beirig of equai deptb and rounded at flîcir bases, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 68,284. Cartrldge Reloadlng Tool.
(Appareil à charger les cartouiches.)
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Walter Herbert Gripman, Sioux Falls, Seu<.h Daketa, U.S.A.,
lst August, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst January, 1900.)
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